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Details of Visit:

Author: swanscombe_sean
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Nov 2019 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

First time at house of divine its about 10 minute walk from the station, clean flat and was offered a
shower.

The Lady:

Morgan is definitely the girl in the photos, curves in all the right places and lovely great big tits. 

The Story:

Arrived a couple of minutes early and was shown to the room while Morgan finished getting ready.
When she came into the room she looked stunning. While asking what I liked she started to rub me
through my jeans. She started to take control which I like and began to undress me. When she'd
undressed me she planted a dfk on me while playing with my balls before pushing me on the bed.
Morgan carried on kissing me switching between dfk and gentle kisses on the lips, she then made
her way down my body kissing my chest as she went paying attention to my nipples. Gently
piniching one as she bit and licked the other. Then she went further down making sure my now rock
hard member slid between her tits then giving me a tit wank making sure to keep eye contact with
me. Morgan held my cock and started to lick the head and sharft. She stopped to get some lube
and started to rub it on my arse before gently inserting a finger. Getting a blow job while having the
prostate played with can be a great feeling and Morgan knows how to do this well. Slowly the pace
was picked up with both mouth and finger, I had to stop her before I blew my load to soon, so
Morgan asks me move slightly ao she can rim me. I wasn't expecting that as most ladies won't do
this, but I was never going to say no. Morgan again knows how to use her tounge and showed this
again when licking my arse. Between having my balls and sharft rubbed, my arse being licked and
fingered for a short time I was in heaven. Now it was my turn to give oral but before I did, Morgan
rubbed her pussy slipping two fingers inside then licked them clean to make sure she tasted ok. I
had to ask her to do that again, watching a lady do that, for me is a sight to behold. Again there was
more kissing and I eagerly took her tounge in my mouth. I put my hand between her legs making
sure I got her juices on my fingers before both of us licked them clean. Then it was my turn and with
my head between her legs I started to lick and suck her pussy. I don't know what Morgan was
worried about, she tasted great. As my tounge was flicking her clit Morgan put both hans on my
head to make sure I didn't let up until she pulled my hair and insisted on a 69. As ahe straddled me
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and took me in her mouth again I didn't know which hole to lick first. I started where I'd left off licking
her clit before putting my tounge in Morgan's pussy with a cheecky lick of her arse, I could have
stayed there for hours but time was running out so I suggested that we fuck. With a condom put in
her mouth there was only one way it was getting put on, so a bit more oral was had. We started with
missionary with both of us taking one of Morgan's huge tits in our mouths before switching to doggy.
This was to much for me, so off with the condom so I could finish all over those tits. Morgan
cheekily asked if I wanted to lick my cum off her tits, after an amazing hour how could I say no. I
know its not to everyone's taste and I'd rather snowball it but its something I do enjoy.
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